What do we need to take to

Cosy Under
Canvas?
And what’s included?

What to bring

What’s included

• clothes

• all beds with memory foam toppers

• warm fleece for evenings round the

• all bottom sheets, pillows, pillow

fire

• towels for hot tubs and showers
• sleeping bag or duvets for extra beds*
• food (why not have a look at our
recipe ideas for some inspiration)

cases

• 1 x double or king sized duvet and
cover

• at least one wool blanket per person
• rugs and cushions

• wellies

• chairs and sheepskins

• crocs or flip flops (good for night time

• candles and holders

trips to the loos!)

• waterproofs
• suntan lotion and insect repellent
• a torch or two, head torches very
useful!

• two rechargeable lanterns per dome
• fire extinguisher and carbon
monoxide alarm

• cooking tripod, pot and griddle for
campfire cooking

• extra blankets

• gas hobs

• a ‘sense of adventure’

• pans and kettles
• cutlery and crockery
• glasses and mugs
• cool box and ice packs
• dried food storage box

*single or double duvets can be ordered for an additional £10
per person per stay.

• washing up liquid and tea towels
• toiletries and loo roll

Wood
The trug of mixed wood and the kindling in your dome on arrival is included in your stay.
The crates of wood in your wood store on the side of the deck are included in your stay. It is
all suitable to burn in the fire pit or hot tub with the smaller bits being better for the internal
stoves.
The total amount of wood varies on the length of your stay and if you are staying for a full
week your wood will be replenished half way through the week.
It is possible to buy boxes of small, very dry kindling for £5 each and boxes of eco firelighters
for £4 each. You will also be able to buy additional crates of wood and these are charged at
£10 each. Please just ask.
Firelighting takes time, practice and patience.
If you have any problems with wood or firelighting during your stay please do not hesitate to
contact us for some tips and advice to ensure you stay warm and cosy!
Thanks Emma and the team.

